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The Chlcaoo Caale, a newspaper
for all clattes of readers, Is devoted
to National, State and Local Pol.
Itlcsj to the publication of Mu-
nicipal, State, County and San-
itary District news; to comment
on people In public life) to clonn
baseball and sports, and to tha
publication of General Information
of Public Interest. Financial, Com
merclal and Political.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1920.

THE EXPRESS JOKE
Thu me.Uott Joke In the United

States Ik the express Joke. Sending
things by express In like not sending
things at nil only when you tlon't
rfoml anything you have nothing to
worry about. Sometimes things sent
by express aro delivered Hint Is aft-

er a time. No ono of experience ever
expects express packages to bo de-

livered promptly. The war was a
grcnt blessing for tho express com-

panies. It gave thorn an excuso for
that they never had

before.

KNOCKING CHICAGO
Chicago oters will never favor n

new constitution that will deprive her
voters of their Just rights.

The scheme most In favor with tho
downbtuto group which Is backing
tho offoi t, Is to glvo each county,
without regard to population, ono
member of tho house of representa-
tives and add one fur each 150,000

population but never enough to glvo
Chicago a majority of tho house, no
matter how Inrgo a proportion this
county might contain of tho total
population of tho state.

Under this plan, according to Fred-

eric H. Uo Young of ilurny. ono
voter In llardon County would havo
us much Influence on the Legislature
as 34:1 voters In Cook County. Again,
there are twenty-seve- n counties In

tho stuto whobo aggregato population
Is only equal to that of Cook County
outside Chicago. They would havo
twenty-seve- n members In tho house
and Cook County, outside of Chicago,

would havo six or seven.
Tho voters or Chicago and Cook

County will otp against any such
scheme ax this It Is repugnant to
ovory Just idea of popular gourn- -

mont.

DEMOCRATS WIL

LING TO RUN

Several Democratic aldermen aro
nsplrants tor places on tho county
ticket this full. Their names havo
been sent to tho executive coinmltteo
by the ward organizations. Ward
committeemen havo been bus llllng
numes of candidates with tho execu-
tive committee, as requested bovoial
weeks ago, and a largo number of
additional candidates aro oxpected to
bo suggested boforo tho leuders statl
for San Francisco on tho Hpoolut

train arranged by George K. Iliennaii
to carry tho Illinois delegation to tho
Democratic National Convention.

Aldorman Jutnoa McNlchols is be-

ing urged for clerk of tho Superior
Court, Alderman Mutt Fianz for sun-Itar- y

trustoo, Aldorman Clajton F.
Smith for county rccordor nnd Alder-
man Thomas J. Lynch for htato's
attornoy.

Judgo Mlchuol I.. McKInle nnd
Representative Michael K. lgoo aro
also being backed for tho Democratic
nomination for state's nttorue, whllo

it is known that tho name ot the
present state's nttornoy. Mnday
Hoyno, lb to bo put forward fur

consideration for another term.
For clerk of tho Appellate Court, n

position for which candidates undor
tho Supremo Court's ruling will now
have to run at tho Soptombei pri-

mary, Darth P. Collins of tho do. Hon
commissioners' ofueo and John II.
Mack nro aspirants

Michael K. Sheridan wants th Job
of county rovlowor, whllo Tru-tr- o

Patrick J. Cnrr. Bornard J. Keruin
and Former Trustoo Thomas M Sul-

livan nook places on tho (military
board. Henry R. Houlo Is dealt ous of
being clork of tho circuit Court

All tho Democratic Judges of the
Municipal Court whoso terms expire
this year aro candidates for ronoml-nation- .

Thoy Include Judges Leo J.
Doyle, Frank II. Oraharn, James
Donohoe, Edmund K. Jnreckl, John
Stolk and Dennis W. Sullivan.
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KICKHAM SCANLAN

Able nnd Fearless Superior Judge, Who Punished School Board Members
for Contempt of Court.

EAGLETS.

Dixon C. Williams, the well known
manufacturer, doearvea woll at tht
hands of tho Domocrntlo party. H '
a rorn leador.

Paul II. Wlodel, tho nblo and coup
teous chief clork of tho board ot as
sosors, Is ono ot tho most capable
and highly rospected public officials in
Cook county. Ho Is a llvo wlro in tho
causo of good public service

wait" -

HAAS

Deeds,

pioud ot tho Cam-
el Pnlaco Garden. beauty Is
worth seeing and tnlontcd

get rounds deserved

Colonel MUlcr Is often
for stato treasurer.

Adam of the host
City would

mako a good Stato
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Calvin F. Craig, tha able president
the & Traders State

Bank, deserves great credit for the
well dosorved of that bis
West Sldo

County Commissioner ATOcrt Nowak
has nindo a splondld public record
slnco his election to tho county board,
IIo In always looking after tho Inter-
ests of tho pcoplo as his votes prove
Ills aro proud of him and
well satisfied with his record.
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JOSEPH F.
Popular Recorder of Who Deserves

Nortnslders aro
Its woll

Its onter-minor- s

of well
applause.

August W.
montloned

Ortsolfen, ono ot
Chicago's Treasurers,

Troasurer.

of Mechanics

popularity
Institution

constituents

Major Thompson wn8 tho father ol
municipal playgrounds. Hu intro-
duced and secured tho passago ot the
first ordinance creating ono whllo he
wns an aldorman.

Jaint--s M, Whalon Is making a splen-
did record as county civil sorvlce
commissioner. Ho deserves woll at
tho h.inds ot tho pooplo, as ho has
alwan been faithful to every public
trust Imposed on him.
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FRANK HOGAN

President of the Bio Heco Envelope Company.

CHICAQQ

ePUBLIC EYE
J. P. Morgan's London Mansion

ran- -

gov

not

made oiue and beyond
of the of his r was the

alTalr 11 other when, 011 his pieslng for hN offer wus
luiirfiess, beiore adjournment without recommendation.
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Troubles of a Very Rich Man

John I). Itoeltefcllcr, .lv probalil.
t In' richest vitiug man In the woild,
arrhed In I ici ilie other day on
l.ls way tt the Moitutnln

liail;. 'I he Rockefeller party
Mr. Mrs. Rockefeller, Miss

Alibi Rockefeller, the lxteen- - enr-
oll! daughter and the three young
sous. the Union Million a news-
paperman snapshots of (he Rock-
efeller children. Mr. Rockefeller

him nnd sel.ed him by thu
"Pardon me," said he, "but I'm
Rockefeller."
"I know It," replied the newspa-

per man.
Look here!" cried Mr. Rockefeller,

"you can't' um thosu pictures
had no right to them."

the multimillionaire and tho
photographer argued It.

"you don't uiidciMtiiud my troub-
les," said Mr. Rockefeller llnally. "I'd
he only too glad to (rude places with
j

npprocluto problems a I

pictures
I

I

Senate Wants Know, Know

questions

Political Liberation Women

Mr- -. Chapman Is
president of Inter-

national Suffrage
honorar) president of

has Jus'
Suffrage

association. thu opening the
of

Swltzoiluntl, Out
In

"For suffragists
with

llrst greatest Is that
the political liberation of

the

In making. tho
humili-

ating, of tho
uround, war, thu combined

has ten-

dered to thu
political freedom I

wildering fact I

r. --.

3
J, Plerpont owns n

In London, has the
and grand-

father. This mansion Is
two houses. on

property, Is extremely
In the me-

tropolis. The mansion occupies a
splendid locution, outlook on
II.wlc Park.

.Mr. Morgan this
as 11 gift to the

live us a permanent
of American ambassadors

to llrltuln. Hud It been accept-I'd- ,

It remained In the pos-Mss-

of the Anierlcun government'
In perpetuity, as teal American null,
xtibject only to American law,
rroni form of rule and
inrlsdletlon. In the very the

empire.
Hut this gift has been accept-

ed. The of the wus
h. Mi Morgan seenieen ago. u bare

no of
until ilnj. u decision,

nt on to juit im

and

In
took

pur-
sued arm.

Mr.

You
take

So

Immune

011."

"Fine," said the photographer, proffering his camera. "It's n
Mr. Rockefeller laughed and went on to nny: "The average doesn't

of nidi family If permitted my chil-

dren's to be printed In every paper It put wrong Ideas In tho
kiddles' heads. They are 110 better than any one's children, nnd want them to
bo kept free from conceit. don't ciuo how much you protographed me.

You

Senator did not
mi) one the wns

he was

Carrie
founder and

Woman alliance
the League of

which
the Woman

At of
eougiesH the former in

(jciicwi,

of the
few fact

clarity. The and
was

tossed up out of war chaos like
uu Isolated mountain
was

of tho
Ion

world en-

emy of emancipation,
of

be

man-do- n

London of his father
formed of

large stand
fteehold which

and wilunblo British

nil

offered man-Mo- il

United
eminent for

the
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would

15rltlh
of

llrltlsh

lender Iioiim'
months

lecelpt letter furthi notice taken

Itoeky

nlmilt

trade."
person

the uffalrs.
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Women

Senator Pomereno (portrait here-
with) of (Dein.) sponsored the
resolution was passed during
the Inst few minutes of congress and

extension of tho powers of thu
committee Investigating campnlgu ex-

penditures. So thu committee will bo
enabled to publicity on tho
llnauclnl outlay of presidential can-

didates up to election The com-

mittee will fake up Its labors
I) nnd continue to Investigate.

TiiO resolution went through on
a Hood of oratory nnd campaign
speeches from of tho sen-nt- o

chamber. reports were made
on thu resolution from the committee
on contingent' expenses. majority
report signed by Senator Odder of
New (Rep.) and Senator Smoot
of (Rep.) recommended the de-

feat of the resolution, Senator
MeKellar of Tennes-e- e (I)em.) In a
minority report urged Its passage.

lloruh Hie point that the Involved upper-tai- n

to part) and the man who Interfered with Investigation
u partisan before a patriot.

of

Out
thu

and

olers,
Aiiiclciin

re-

cent body
Mrs. said

part:
ihu woild

u stand forth great

women

when the world
the War, un-
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"The I.atln nnd oriental countries still hold out, but that will not bo for
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Norman H.Davis Succeeds Polk

Norman II. Dnvls, assistant bccre-tnr- y

of tho treasury and financial ad-

viser of tho American pence delegation,
Is Frnnk L. I'olk's successor as under-
secretary of state. Mr. Davis'

Is regarded In Washington
as n logical one, ns tho treasury de-

partment olllclnl Is thoroughly famil-

iar with tho International situation,
Including nil thu Important llnauclnl
phases. Immediately after tho nriuls-tlc- o

ho served ns ono of tho presi-
dent's representatives on tho supremo
council of supply and relief, whose
function later was taken over by I ho
supremo economic council created by
the pence conference, on which Mr.
Davis was financial representutlvo of
tho United Stntes.

In Jnnunry, 11110, tho president des-
ignated Mr, Davis as lluanco com-
missioner of thu United States nnd
also United States commissioner In
connection with tho armistice dlbcuu- -

sluii wiiii tile Ccriunus in spa and Treves, He wns nt tho sumo time attached
to the American commission to ucgotlntopeaco ns chief of thu financial udvlserB,

RENTING
LOANS SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telcphono Hnymarlcot 836

in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

L. J.
Vice-Preside- nt

READY& CALL AGHAN COAL CO.
133 West Washington

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yard) N. W. Corner 47th and Halsted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yards and

Chas. Molitor Machinery Co.
(Not Inc.)

NEW and SECOND HAND

Iron, Brass, Wood-Worki- ng and Tinners' Machinery
A1ACHINE TOOLS, MOTORS, DYNAMOS, Etc.

Tel. Main 4540-45- 48

118-1- 24 St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Is Your Fountain Pen
in Good Health?
You'd better have our fountain pen
expert examine it and prescribe
any necessary repairs. Make
your pen write eight. We
repair all of foun
tain pens.

Standard RSlr
Pens JcKWr
and Qjy
up. rWr

LUX

READY WALTER M. READY
Secretary

Street

167 168

South Clinton

makes

.fciZar
jfyJW
RkJw

Jkf&r

a
complete line

of all standard
Fountain Pens,

Eversharp Pencils,
and Fountain Pen Inks.

Standard make pens ex
changed for new ones.

We

THE FOUNTAIN PEN SHOP
31 North Dearborn Street

Central

ELECTRIC

INSURANCE

Specializing

LAMPS
ARE WELL ADAPTED TO

Industrial, Commercial

Residential and Street

Lighting Installations

carry

5420

"We Light Chicago and New York"

LUX MFG. CO,
Chicago Office, 160 N. Wells St.

Phone Main 2236

THE QUALITY APPEAL
Embodying special features of de.sign and
construction, and manufactured with the most
painstaking care,

THE ELGIN MADE SHIRT
possesses a distinct quality appeal.

Good dressers may wear this shirt with the
assurance that it represents the highest in
quality plus real style value.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Cutter & Crossette Company

337 South Franklin St. CHICAGO, ILL.


